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The Life and Work of St. Andrew’s 

A warm welcome to all, especially those of you who are here 

for the first time. You were greeted at the doors by Karen 

May. If you are a visitor, please sign our guest book in the 

foyer. If you wish more information about St. Andrew’s just 

fill in one of the cards found in the back of the chair or pew 

in front of you and place the card in the offering plate. We 

hope that you have been made to feel welcome and will 

worship with us again. Everyone is invited to stay for 

refreshments and fellowship. Judy Sletto and Jean Blyth are 

serving this morning. 
  



  

VBS is coming!! 

  August 27 - 30 

All ages of volunteers are needed. 

Contact Sara Perrin for more info: 403-932-2585 ext. 217 or 

familyministry.cochraneunited@gamil.com 

Family Camping Weekend 
September 14 - 16 

Pine Grove Group “A” 

 Come for one day or come for the whole weekend. No cost for day 
visitors.  

Signup is in the Narthex. $25.00/night 

Pay by cheque or cash to the office or 
in a clearly marked envelope on Sunday.  

Committee Meetings 
 

Council Meeting: Wednesday, June 27 @ 7 pm 

No Childcare: 
June 24 and July 1 

Kids are welcome to get an activity pack 

and sit with their family. 



 

 

  

Gospel-ish Concert 

July 8 

Service at 11 – 12pm 

Concert 12 - 3pm 

Free Food  

& Drinks! 

Free!

!! 

Holy Humour 

A little boy opened the big family bible. He was fascinated as 
he fingered through the old pages. Suddenly, something fell 
out of the Bible. He picked up the object and looked at it. 
What he saw was an old leaf that had been pressed in between 
the pages.  

“Mama, look what I found,” the boy called out. 

“What have you got there, dear?” 

With astonishment in the young boy’s voice, he answered, “I 
think its Adam’s underwear!” 

Volunteers are needed to help with the concession 
or bake goods for the lunch.  

Contact the church if you can help with either.  

Financial Update: 

Our budgeted operating donations for each week is 
$3730 and last week we collected $ 2524 (including 
$2345 through PAR).  

 



Minute for Mission 
June 24 Global Mission & Service 

An Investment in the Future 

Our gifts for Mission & Service, together with emergency funds and 
Gifts with Vision, enabled us to build a church-run high school in Haiti. 

The opening of a new secondary school in Duplan, in the hills about 
Port-au-Prince, was the high point of celebrations marking the 200th 
anniversary of the Eglise Methodiste en Haiti (Methodist Church in 
Haiti) in February 2017. The United Church of Canada financed 80 
percent of the cost of building the seven-room structure following the 
massive earthquake that hit Haiti in 2010, destroying or damaging 
many schools and churches and killing between 225,000 and 300,000 
people.  

The shiny yellow building housing the new secondary school is bursting 
with 215 students and 19 staff. Already, Edzaire Paul, who heads up the 
Methodist school system, is dreaming of adding computer and science 
labs, as well as a playing field so students don’t have to compete with 
motorbikes as they play soccer on the dusty road near the school.  

Education was the church’s calling card to Haiti. In 1817, the first 
president of the Republic of Haiti authorized the first Protestant 
missionaries to come to the island nation on the understanding that 
their work would include providing schooling in the newly formed 
country. Today, the Methodist Church runs a system of 105 primary 
schools, 15 high schools, and a teachers’ college, as well as three 
vocational schools. With children in some areas travelling two hours by 
foot over rocks and boulders to get to school – sometimes without 
having had breakfast – the need for a major investment in education is 
clear. Mission & Service makes these schools accessible to families with 
limited incomes, an important investment in the future of Haiti. 

If Mission & Service is already a regular part of your giving, thank you so 
much! If you have not given for Mission & Service, please join me in 
making Mission & Service a regular part of your life of faith. In all our 
Mission & Service giving, with a willing heart, we sing thanksgiving to 
God! 


